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rulillihed at the office o-

lTIII2 OITIKI3X Huron Ky-

Snttrtil nt IV Iottofflrt at Bfrnl A v iu tttnn
dUi faultmatter

IDEAS
Somo follow havent enough push

to mutter a whottlbiirrow-

Tho secret of HIICCOSS bnn abilit
to mind OUOH own luuillon

Tin butter to lit washed whito than
bo whitotvanhod

A dofoativo stomnch knap moro
pooplo awako than a guilty coimcionci

Its a good thing for a lot of poopl
that thoy cant HOO thoiUHolvos Olt

others sou then

Commencement Week
Wednesday Mill 30 Momorir

Dayiridayluuo
1 Anniversary of Lit

orary Societies
Saturday Juno 2 Acadomy Exhi

bition
Sunday June I Baccalaurcat

Sermon by IBv W II Iluniuni
Auhorn N V

Monday Juno I Addrons bofor
Literary Sooiotio-

sTuosdiy Juno fi Concort by Mim
Nil Department

Votlnosday Juno 6 Commence
moot Daji Qraduating Exorcises lit
900 A M Commencement Addrcst
1K P M by Rev WAMACE XirrriNf
D Uor Irovidenc Hhodo Ihlond

Foreign News
KinMiit hay soot lOOX ImshoN or

corn to India
Thu btilwnic plague is reported t°

ho declining in India
Tho AsliautoW with fiO000 warriors

ore trying to throw off tho British

yokeBoth
houses of the Swedish parlia

niout have roto< l large sums in noil

UcfonoeTha
subscription in England for

tin famine nuffororN of India has
nached C230IXYJ

There in four of a tnlniatorial crisis
iu Madrid over the agitation abou-

taxation in Spain

0Thu correspondents in tho Trans
vnnl believe that the war is about
over as tho Boors scrim dUcouragM
at tho recent English sueco sos

National News
The Soutnoru Indu trial Conveii

lion oxjned at Chattanooga yester-
day

The is considerablo uxcitoment ill

Cuba as election draws near and
trouble is feared

About a 000 visitors attended tlo
Southern Baptist Convention at lint
Springs Ark Sunday

Populist in convontiou at Sioux
Falls S D May 10 nominated Win
J Bryan for the presidency

Admiral nod Mrs Downy visited
Andrew Jacksons old homo the Her
milage near Nashville lust Friday

Tho May Musio festival has been in

progress at Louisville this week
Tho leading singer Madame Sein
brick started for Europe immediate
ly after thu festival

Turkey still Inlays paying tho in

demnity demanded by thu Unite
States The Turkish minister mil

Washington says it will be paid hilt
they want a lit tin limo

Amorictiiis in the Philippines an
expecting a general uprising of the
Filipinos Senor IStioucamino how
over a member of the Filipino cabinet
says ho is going to try to bring about
pOll 0

Over JJ0X men employed on tutu

street cars in St Louis have beau out
on a strike this week The earn that
havo attempted to make thuir trips
havo been prevented by mobs and
Nome have been wrecked by means ol
dynamite

Kentucky News
The republican state convention

will meet at Louisville tomorrow-
A fire at Grange City Fleming Co

last Friday resulted in losses to too

amount of 11000-

Tho eleventh tin mud Kentucky
ntato convention of Christian Endeav-
or taut nt Versailles May 11 to M

Throo hundred visitors wero in ai
dance

J
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Locals and Personals
I have two or throe fresh milchcowi

for sale M K PASCO

John Gay attended fiscal court in

Richmond last week

The C rhetorical class gar
its exercises on the summit of Wes
Pinnacle last Thursday

Lewis L Davis of Elwood Indium
is visiting his brother null other ro
lativcs in our city

Prof and Mrs M E Marsh I1ro

the happy parents of a new boy who
wan born last Sunday May 121th

A party 01lit IIIluIIIH visited tilt
caves at Otvsloy Fork last Saturday
and enjoyed themselves very much

Mrs J liurdetto and daughter
Miis Laura mid Mrs May raison
were shopping iu Richmond Friday

Mrs H P Hawlingn of Sidol
Clay county passed through town
Monday on the way to her fathers
home in Gnrranl county

W P Chapman while attempting
to murder a rat Monday morning full
and hurt his knee over again Hat
will lo safe around Chap hereafter

A lamp was accidunlly knocked
from a press in tho printingolfic
Monday night which caused a big
blaze but quick work prevented IIIIY

damage
Mr H LTructt of Mitulden uud

Miss Lou Settle of Berea wore unitiH
in marriage last Friday night at till
homo of tho brides parents Mr and
Mrs A P Settle Itcv Smith olliciat

ingAn
tinnooeftsary lire alumni vas

given Wednesday night of last week

which causal considerably fright end
troubhi but all wore glad to know
that it was onlysoulo pnper caught
fire in a stove in the Baptist church

Unless a woman eats nullicien
nourishing food she can neither gain
nor keep a good complexion Foot
when digosttMl is the base of all
health all strength and mill bcaiitj
Uorbino will hole digest what you
oat and give you tho clcarbnght
beautiful skin of health Price rIG

and 76 cU S E Welch Jrbethold for whitn teachers the third
Friday and Saturday of May Juno
July and August for colored teach
ors tho fourth Friday and Saturday
of thu tmmo mouths

Many a fair young child whose
pallor has puzzled tho mother until
she hits suspected rightly her darling
was troubled with worms bus regain
trI the nwy hue of health with a few
doses of Whites Cnrnm Vermifuge
Price 2a ohm S E Welch Jr

Bollards Snow Linimnnt cures
Rheumatism Neuralgia Hcadachu
Sick Headache Horo Throat Cuts
Spntius Bruises Old Sores Corns
mind all pain anil ill nllultiou The
most penetrating liniment iu thu
world Price 25 and IX cts S 12

Welch Jr
Our most prominent and influential

business rumen met at Hanvon hall
lust Monday night to unite their ef
forts to push tho proposal pike from
Berea to Cartersville Much interest
and enthusiasm was shown and our
eilizns are ready to do their part in
this enterprise

III constipation Herbino affords n

natural healthful remedy acting
prom ply A few small done will us
ually bo found to so regulate time ox

cretory funtioim that they are able to
operate without any aid whatever
Price GO cts S E Welch Jr

Miss Mollio Early daughter of Mr
and Mn M N Early of this city
died last Friday after a lingering ill ¬

ness Tho funeral occurod Saturday
when a short service was conducted
by Hey Lodwiok at the village como ¬

tory where tho hotly was laid to rust
The fatally wishes to thank tho neigh ¬

hors anti citizens who rendered suds
kind assistance during thu illness of
their daughter and sister

Nothing hits ever boon produced to
equal or compare with Tablers
Buckeye Pile Ointment as a curative
niul healing application for Piles
Pismires blind arch bleeding exter ¬

nal or internal and Itching and
Bleeding of the Itechtum The relief
is immediate smith euro infallible Price
m cts iu bottle tubo 75 cts S E
Welch Jr

A PROCLAMATION OFo
IECONOMY for the Spring and Summer

in Mens and Boys Fine
Stylish M-

adeCLOTHING
I

I
to cloth OU with the o cat ii l made0theventilated workrooms Perfect fitting and wear rraliing because the Intlile the

Vltaln1 the very life of the garment li rarcfulnewi In making represent the cx
loellIUliro or time and tllOlllllll and sa a deeMed contrail to the tailoring seen in

4ordlnarjr reMlyto wear Clothing The Fabrics that we show are the very newest
iIolKtu that will be wen thin season Man confined excliulrely to in In the lace of

I the aboro facts Tho mOlt extraordinary feature combining our great oirer li that we
can and do Dell our Clothing at

I it LESS MONEYIThan elsewhere How ran we afford to
than elsewhere Our aniwer Ift pure
ttrlclly on progreiwUe plats our Clothing It sold on tho smallest mrgln of profit
depending on a Urge rolumu or business The more Clothing we tell the greater
our purcha lng power the lower our prices thati the story In a nut shcll

a COVINGTON MITCHELLc KENTUCKYv RICHMOND
II 11401 61s QR 2a u222 <22a <

SamuollIIl1nson
Thursday in tilt interest of the new

I Wnllncoton Tike

T A KohiiiHon our optician has
fixed tipnnd furnmhud in a comfort
ahlo mminurtho ainttll room in tho
rear of his stoma room for his business

The W T C U Convoiiliou of the
Eighth Kentucky District which was
to bo holt at Livingston MaylCth to

18th has been jxwt onixl for a short
titus Positive dale will be annouuc
eh later

Field Day
Every follow in school physically

ablo should train for some of thu
ovonlH for Field Day Ho should feel
it a duty to his college anti himself
to tmiko this day a success for on it
depends tho future athletic welfare
of our institution Somo of you think

1 cant win because BO and so can do
bettor Dont let that prevent yotj
from trying Train a little from now
until Field Day told you will ho sur-

prised at your improviHl physical
condition and ability to compute in
tho event you decide to enter Dont
le lazy but get out with the other
Dcys at tho training quarters nod do
a little until work for halfan hour
each day Time prize committee have
second prizes well worth computing
for

Beware
Fill yu tip tho inenmiro of your

iniquity Tho measure is not yet
fullThere needn ho moro murder more
vituperation Moro hounding political
clue trap Tho young men and
boys of till state reel to bo more
dt eply steeped if posttiblo III tho bo
lief that government means a gather ¬

ing of men at thu Simile Capitol for
tho purpose of engaging ia carousal
debauchery riot bloodshed and
everything that can bo thought of to
infiuenco evil passion mind to
fix in their minds that election fraud
mid crumb are synonymous terms and
that ho or they who can do tho i ort
of it an entitled to tho offices They
must bo taught to believe that the
decision of the courts and juries are
nothing if not favorable to their party

They aro being taught timers is no
truth nor honor nor fairness except
in tho party to which they belong
Thoy are taught to believe that form
must bo employed when tho will of
tho 10UII agree with tho
will of the defeated party-

I say our boys mind yonmignlen but
how is it with tho older boys tho
grayheaded boys who have
been participating in tho election of
our What is tho ox ¬

ample laid before us by our Solons
our Hon So and So who ropro
souls us at tho Stato Capitol in tho
capcilyor the Legislature

slump not kill
Do they saysThe law says you
shall not carry concealed deadly
weapons Do cnrry them Tho
law says you shall not bribe or in-

timidate voters Do they bribe or

Dennisons Specialties
are needed in every-
place of business and
nearly every home

At the

Printingoffice

intimidate or aid and abet in bribiu
and intimidation T gi

If you rend the great dailies of tin
two contending parties and bvliovi
what hath of thorn say you beliov
that almost to a plan that tho lead
ore on both Hides aro political thieves
inciting to murder and guilty o r

every crime known to exist iu cor-

rupt political methods If you he
Novo only your own side you havi
this opinion of the leaders at least r

on tho other silo How far wrong iH

this judgement entertained by ad
herents of either side

Politicians and Ward heelers
strikers and Basses all over tht

county know what methods each em
ploys in a campaign Each pleas-
ures the other by tho standard under
which ho himself lieu worked and is
still working and I do not wonder
I fearfullyoxeiuinl HO wonder that

is no c > iu parties and
partisan methods Tho lack of corm

I if not already universal is
I reaching out and permeating tin
masses In state and nation Wo dili
trust tho courts the juries tho legis
lativo bodies municipal state awp

national and this leaven of distrust
is instilling itself into every fiber or
our social and political fabrick

In view then of this picture if nol
overdrawn what is tho need of tin
lour What is the loading and po
tort causit or causes of our unhappy
and deplorable condition as seen trot
the political stand I

The writer is no pessimist am 1

confesses that tho picture ho has at-

tempted to portray from may be
overdrawn maid too highlyly colored-
in some of its details hint he believe
that tho thoughtful man or woman of
mature yours will agree with him
that our moral status is deplorable
nUll if the conservative peace loving
peoplo of Kentucky nail tho nation
as well do not unite to put a check
to limo uddnwhml and disgraceful cor¬

rupting influences HO actively oar
ployed by our political wo

may to accept as inevitable a
state of anarchy or rido of martial
law It is 0111 the influence of our
consorvativo selfgoverning people
belonging to both parties through
out the state that has KO fur restrain ¬

i

ed tho hot headed partisans who
have teen in thu lead nn1 kept thorn
front engaging in an armed conllet-

Tho ress tho mouthpiece of lima

people shouldehimiuato from its
columns as its anti its impera ¬

live duty those oxngorated state ¬

ments sent in by correspondents from
all purls of tho country In tho
white heat of political prejudice and
passion to which wo havo been sub

HO long such expressions
uro but little short of crime There
is a limit Wo hnt well nigh reach
txlitt

III closing I appeal to my fellow
uitizens Democrats and Republicans
nil ho temporato in spoech bowarol-

Uerea Ky Man 10 V

For Sate
JJ7J acres good Estil county laud

Young orchard and somo
trees Small cottage and out

juulings Good limestone spring
lasts all summor Laud lieu four
mile southeast of Ianoht railroad
station and seven miles southwest
of Irvine Address W D Smith
Box 201 Boron Ky or 321 Wells St
Chicago 111

1 AN INDEPENDENT
I

0 FOR CASH
Having adopted The CASH System our prices

have been reduced to meet the demands of the
CASH trade You can buy more goods for CASH
than on credit >

Call and examine our large stock of Women

and Mens fine Footwear and Gents Furnish ¬

ings at prices much lower than ever before

Call and be Convinced
DOUGLAS BRIGHT CO

207 West Main Street RICHMOND KY

The Berea Monument Co
The result of good work and reasonable prices is that we
now have customers in all parts of the

When youItantIAnything in the monument line
Let us 71010 and we will send you designs and prices

Headstones 600 up to any amount

Marble and Granite Monuments
At prices to suit the times Material and work firstclass

JOHN HARWOOD Prop 7500 Berea Ky

VORMSl
YrnSrm Remedies tw

SOxD DRVGrGrXSXS-
Irelrc by JAMES F BALLARD St Louis I

by S E WELCH Jr 11701

Until Further Notice

Subscribers to

THE CITIZEN
may got also

The Tleaio Blade or

Tfc Louisville Commercial

For SOc a Year
All for 1 00 a year

Dont Miss It
Come at Once

subscriptions come

IAll THE CITIZEN

NNN4

C MORGAN
Dental Surgery

OJJItiO Hours S to 13

I dos P Jf National Bunk Building
IJichmoml Kyava

ATTENTION Mill MEN I

TRY our Small Dimension and Ticket Mills for
Iuth Picket Chair end other Smell

Dimension Stock trout the round block
Send for circulars

MODEL MACHINE WORKS

20 Ashland Ave Lexington Ky
Jan 173in

DENTAL SURGERY
A WILKES SMITH D D S
Smith Jlitildiny Main Street

Richmond K-
Tnlriilione Heiildrnve NoUti Office Ni 1O-

6MOOS

JHNHNHMHHMHNNNH

1DESIGNS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

NFREECAargeamoderateNofeetill

Letters stricUr con dentlal Address
E 0 SIGGERS Patent Washington DC

WHITES
=

CREA-
MVERIVIIFUCE

i I
Moat la Quantity Best In Qualit i1

UY ALL

Sold
I

must

J
1111

ruttlnc

J

i

Lawyer

CENTER STREET
ART GALLERY-

C I 000 Proprietor
UptoDate Photos Nothing Bnt The

Best Finish at the Lowest Prices w oo

bURTON
The Photographer

DKALKIt IN AMATKUU HWIIIKS
Fine Photographs at Reasonable Prices

Views about Jierea a specialty
6iawx

T

CIF HANSONS

LIVERY
62S00

You Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT THEM AT ALL
Uliutsfs that arc not properly adjusted to your
eye are actually UautiToii I know It
you ought to know It I will not attempt to suit
glatwvi to until 1 know what li neededyours eutulllC1 tree

A Nice line of Aoielties in
JEWELRY

T A ROBINSON Jeweler and Optician
G2S00

LEWIS A DAVIS
Medicine and Surgery

Berea Ky
Oflico in Manson Bids o

E B McCOY Dentist

Berea Kentucky
6801

A BOON TO M

DR NKINDI
PILE

Il T I
CURE I

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNALand

EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
TUBES BY MAIL 76 CENTS BOTT3 60 CETS

ff iRD Sole Pnorletor 3101 1W t ST LOUIS MIL


